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To ov dear Lord’s resting place.

In sOoace mck baart is taUing
The tale of the day just past.

Of all that has grieved or gkaddsBed 
Ov eoels since we knelt there last ;

And berdene are gentiy lifted
From shoulders that ache with paie, 

TUI, tonehad by the healing balsam. 
They can bear their lead again 

The discords that might hare gathered 
Like spray by the ocean tost.

Are stilled by the gentle soothing 
.1st. lost.
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Mr. McDonnell, Tta Backey>n her table, and she laughed and 
blushed and looked bcnntifnl when she

’Who is that from. Grade?’ said I 
•Doeeelir

•N>. indeed.’ said she, tossing her 
head. Bat I was sure that was a fib. 
for she looked aa happy aa possible 
resting herself in her arm chair beside 
•he tire, while I act out the tea-things 
Shv looked aj glad, and the shabby 
r -, ui looking at> snag, and our little 

• .«-drinking being so cvxy, I could 
I not I-ear to tell her the bad news now, 

about Donnell's buei-

Ures to be, directed to 
Farm. * And it may do such a groat 
deal of good. In the first pines, it will 
prevent him marrying for spite before 
Sunday, and then ehe will be eo glad 
to see him coming, in spite of her 
crossness, that she «Al bs quite kind 
to him. He is always so stiff and 
proud when she treats him badly, that 
I am sure it makes her worse She will 
never find out that ue got a letter—not. 
at least, till they are quite good friends 

j .rod—married, perhaps—and then they 
will both thank me.'

So the next evening, about dusk. I 
slipped quietly into the town and poet 
«•d my letter. I was dreadfully afraid 
>f meeting Donnell or Gracie, but I
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Is gone, sod AND- C’ompeey,
•WhVs that?' he said. 'Why, it's | 

never little Bet!'
•But indeed it is,' said I. 'Ah. Dm* 

ovll. did joa hear? I came to tell you 
Gracie was married this morning tv 
Squire Hannan.' I
3 'Whew!' He gave a long whistle. 1

‘The jilt!' raid be. snapping hi- tin- 1
gers. But his whole face brightened
«P !

‘She's not so much a jilt as you j 
think, Donnell,' said I, *for— oh. bow I 
can 1 tell you!—It was I who wrote 
you the note you got last week, and 
she had nothing to do with it. I did 
it for the beat, I did. indeed, fur 1 
thought that Gracie liked you; I did 
indeed: And, oh, Donnell, an re you 
won't go and kill Squire Hannanr" 

•Won’t I,’ said he. looking awfully 
ravage 'I cut a big blackthorn this 
morning In the glens for no other pur
pose but to beat out hie brains.'

I gave a g re it scream, and, dropping 
my stick, fell along with it; but Don
nell picked me up, and set me safe un 
bis horse behind him.

•Now,* said he, ‘I'll tell you what it 
ia, little Bit. I'll make a bargain. 
You’ll marry me, and I won't touch 
Squire Hannan.’

'I marry you?' cried I, ‘after—after 
Gracie? Indeed I will not, Donnell 
McDonnell.’

j^re behaved badly,' eaid he. ‘hut 
I'm very sorry. It's long since I liked 
you better than Gracie, but the devil 
of pride war in me, and the people 
were saying that she would jilt me.

, When I got your bit of a note, I felt 
I as if I waa going to be hung. God 
f bless Squire Hannan! Now will you 

marry me, little Bet?'
•No’ eaid J. And with that be whip- 

ped up hie bores, and dashed off with 
y me at the speed of a hunt.

■Where are you
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BITS 11TCMÂÎII6 Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 
Bedding, 4c.

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 
eud values offered.
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MARK WRIGHT & CO
Charlottetown, February 20, 1889.

Week. |The only tin»** 1 ever tried match
making in my life was when I wm* 
eeventcen. and 1 then a » burnt my 
fingers over the business that I to *k 
care never t<> meddle with it again 1 
was living at the time with my step 
m >ther on her farm near Ballymena 
My father was dead, and my step- 
in >t her did not like me. She bad 
placed me tor a time with a milliner in 
the town, but finding it expensive sup
porting me npart from her. had taken 
m • aw»j again. She was thinking of 
a second msrrisge, though I did not 
kn,w it nt the time. But this I did

7 Homes, 7 heed of horned 
Iheep, 2 Carta, 1 Truck. 1 
•eta Harrows, 2 Mowing 
ne combined ; 2 Wagons, 1

|l> "Ik
Warning to Debtors.
All persona that hero received Notices 

from Members, Agent or Heed Office, 
to pay, had better do eo et once, if they 
wish to save costs and exposera.

MILLS A DYER, Managers.
July 17, 1889—ly
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—4 Harassa, 1 Potato Digger end no- 3 21 I 48frost, end near our house I fell and 

hurt my foot. A neighbor found me 
leaning against the style and brought 
me home. I was to have sailed for 
America the very next week, but now I 
was laid up with a sprained ankle, and 
my departure waa put off.

On Sunday evening a neighbor 
woman who had been at the consecra
tion came to tell us the news: This 
one had Iteen there of course, snd the? 
one had been there for s wonder 
Gracie Byrne had been there in a fine 
new bonnet (the girl waa going to the 
mischief with drees), and Squire Han- 

I nan had been there and given her the 
•at of hie button hole.
! Donnell McDonnell was with 

her, of course Y said I.
* Aye. indeed, yon may swear it,' 

said the wotnap. * That'll be a( match 
before long. He wslked home with 
her from the town, and her smiling at 
him like the first of June!’

' They’ll be married before I go 
away, eaid I to myeelf; and I leaned 

I back into my corner, for the pain of 
| my foot sickened me.

mesons other articles, also hia House- 3 43 2 584 Mowhold Furniture.
Terms made known at sals

JAMES McKEARNEY,

SiTues

7 Thar“ I HEARTILY RECOMMEND PUTTNERS EMUL
SION TO ALL WHO ARE SUFFERING FROM AF
FECTIONS OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS, AND I 
AM CERTAIN THAT FOR WASTING DISEASES 
NOTHING SUPERIOR TO IT CAN BE OBTAINED.

“ I bave been suffering from Pulmonary Diseases for 
the last five years. About two years ago, during an acute 
period of my illness, I was advised by my Physician to try 
PUTTNER'S EMULSION. I did so, with the most grat
ifying results. My sufferings were speedily alleviated, my 
cough diminished, my appetite improved, I added several 
pounds to my weight in a short time, and began to recover 
strength. This process continued until life, which had been 
n misery to me, became once more a pleasure. SinceJtheu 
Puttner s Emulsion has been my only medicine. As one 
who has fully tested its worth I heartily recommend it to 
all who are suffering from affections of the Lungs and 
Throat, and I am certain that for Wasting Diseases nothing 
superior can be obtained.”

Sackville, N. 8. ROBERT R. J. EMMERSON.

BROWN BROS. & CO.,
Halifax, N. 8.
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ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

not prove the* it mi
• There ie no one 

I, eagerly- 'It cm

'Upon my word.* eaid the, «.taring at fl0Wfr ol 
me, *1 think you bad better go and 
marry him yourself.’

*1? Oh, Gracie!' eaid I, starting up 
rod sitting down again and beginning 
to rry, I wanted to tell you that I am 
going to America.’

You may be sure that we talked so 
more about Donnell that night.

Donnell did not fail to keep bit word 
about giving me a feast before I left 
the country. He invited three pipers 
to play and half the countryside to 
dance. Gracie and I met at the croaa-

dietant friends of my latnrr »« i ( 
America, who bail unwillingly con j 
a rated t*> take me < ff her hands

I don’t think it would have be« n 
half as bard for me to bave made up 
my mind t > di-; for I was a shy litil* 
thing, without a bit of courage to deal 
with strangers, and ray heart was ti* 
to buret at the thought of leaving the 
very few friend* wh. m I bad to love 
and ray *>wn little corner of the world, 
where the trees and the nwds knvw 
me. But I felt it would bave to be 
done, and I lay awake all night after 
the letter arrived, trying t > think how 
1 should ever be brave enough to say 
good-bye to my dear friend Gracie 
Byrne, and to Gracie*a lover, Donnel, 
McDonnell.

Gracie was the cleverest of all Miss 
Doran's apprentices. She was an or
phan without a friend to look after 
her, and she was the I welieet girl in 
the country People said ah- was 
proud and vain, but I never could 
think she was either. She and I loved | 
one rougher dearly, tb rngh I cannot 
think what attracted her to poor little 
plain me. She bad plenty of admirers, 
and she queened it finely amongst 
them ; bat the only one to whom I had 
given her with all my heart was Don
nell McDonnell. And. oh dear! he 
wax the very one whom she would not
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Agent Wanted
North British ind leiWANTED a man who can write 

fairly to sell Framed Catholic 
Pictures and Photographs of prominent 

men. An energetic person having good riu am un

wmm coifiTLiuria
J. J. O’REILLY.N* «gitan •* Tta* nsMf Sta4 *g«4o»A « «ta»—M» l-F- J 14 IkmçUtM Stmt, CharlotUUmn.

•Stop, stop!’ cried I. 
taking me to? You’ve passed the turn , 
of our road.'

But I might aa well shout to the 
wind. On we- dashed, up bill and 
down hill, through fields and through 
bogs, with the hedges running along 
by oqr side, and the moon whizzing 
past ns among the bare branches of 
the trees. He never drew rein till the 
borae stopped at the dear Backey 
farm-house door, when he carried me 
straight into the bright warm kitchen 
where hia mother had the tea set out, 
and the oakea smoking, ready for hie

‘Talk her into reason,’ eaid he, pat
ting me into hia mother's nun's- *1 
want her to marry me. and ehe says 

I she won't-’
1 did my beet to ke.-p sulky for a 

i proper length of time, but it was the 
hardest thing I ever tried to do. and 

> they both eo kind, and the place eo 
b bright and c*«y, and I being so happy 
[ all the time! Sj the end of it was that 
! I did not go to America, and that I am 
. Mrs McDonnell of the Buckey Farm, 
s But I never tried match-making again, 
e —Irish Monthly.

Nov- 20,1889* ■Mlttuivl MB L'August 28, 1889.
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U.orebte terms.
Tills Compeey

known (or Its(svorabl]I» known lor im to 
loss* in this Isleod

THE CHEAPEST YET pest twsety-twe ysois-

FRED- W,OARRIAOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

me with her, after Gracie bad gone 
down attira, holding my hand and Bak
ing me about my going to America 
And tbe place felt eo safe and 
warm, rod she was so kind and mother
ly. after what I was accustomed to at 
home, that my heart got ao sore I 
could sc ircely bear it.

We had a great tea drinking in the 
parlor, and then we went out into the 
kitchen, and the piper* fell to work, 
and Gracie was aa amiable as possible 
to Donnell. But just in the middle of 
our dancing tbs latsb of opr beck door

and Water BtrCorner Queen
Jan. IM»Call aid Inspect, aid net Biriaiu at Aictioi Price! for

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.
THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. H. ISLAND,

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kiuds of U PHOltSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
Tbe latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at oo*t 
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON'S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horse
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, 4c

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, English and American.

My stepmother was always crying 
oat that Gracie would come to a sor
rowful end, which made me wild; and 
as I lay awake that wretched night I 
thought a great deal about what might 
happen to her if she went away to 
London by herself, and she eo hand 
eomo. and n«>t having a friend at all 
And I wished with all my strength 
that ahe would marry Donnell MeD m 
nell before I went aw «y to A merit* i 
which would ease my mind about her. 
and also about him. For I felt the 
greatest pity in tb-? world for kind, big 
Donnell's disappointment.

My stepmother was provoked at my 
end face next day. and called me on 
grateful. Bat when I cried bitterly 
■he got » little kinder, end in the even
ing allowed me to go into Ballymem 
So see my Gracie. So toward» ana 
down, when the enow wee getting nti

A COOK BOOK
Post Office. SELLING AT VERY LOW PHICE8.

DODD & ROGERS.
i Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888. QUHKN SyOARK

JOHN NEWSON sreoweei
Conran*noCharlottetown. Feb. 20. 1889. Aimwaw£U|*J2
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Merchant A Merchant

that Dow
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PROWSB BROS’
The Wonderful Cheap Ken’s Store.

Glething I Clething! Clotting

Ikie. 1 told kirn that tta ottar day

tor,’ eaid ta,ta ewora look tar wag **wa, k*t go 
and marry i*i*i «I* (or ayito.

‘ Oh, ao, DoeaeU.’ «aid L promt* 
a* yoa woe't do thatr For law rare 
that Or»*, liked him all tta while.

‘Bot I will’ *id he pettiest ‘at 
lea* if ottar people will tarn aa1 

■Oh, dost, do*1»’ *id 11 tat ta 
would aot pwiml*

• It’, my miad,' ntd my Mopmotk*. 
aft* ta tad SO** ‘ l*al yow lad'a more 
like a lor* of yours tta* tan. (fky

tta whits ml lia* Haw of «ta Solda, 
tta dark chimney, at tta lew* oa be
fore me. were all Moat ia a dismal 
m*«, wtaa, who ahoatd loop oe* ■ 
elil# aad ataad board, me, bat Otaoio’o 
«mi loo*. Doeaell. I told him my 
op* were oaly watarias with tta oold, 
aad he turaed and walked aloa«mdo of 

MM for a good way. while we talked of | 

Oreeie of eoer*. Be was wry eagry 
aad Mid sta wee pleyiag fa*

£T£BWONDER Tailors Tailors,Aad «boa what had he tta
■lad beforetoeayf If I changed

properti*.

ta might Price 6c.
Tbeg ta would a* o* lor Fbr years it has been well known to the people of this city end Fro

tta Glose on Monday, aad pettfe aomp vinos that we are
To Our Subscribers.eeddisf iaa weekT

out Mme* Reefers, $2.75 up. Overcoats, $3.00 up. All 
Wool Pants, *1,00 up.

Boys’& Children's Clothing in Great Variety.
16,000 (Fifteen Thousand) dollars worth of CLOTHING

at her.
We have, therefore, no hesitation in *ylag that we are to gear-Tta poor fooU' orfad Qratoe, tkiak. aatoa the highest Mlkfaolioo to all who faror oe with their

iag I wm ia pela U it badf Oar Cloths are tta beet Ie tta market ; oar etylee are tta varytook O ratio's pert, end *
Mother 1’ I cried, aad hit tta no* Mechanic* ere nnearyiMail, aad oar Oattera are aaaqaallad Into tta la* whitetill wa 1 , "wr ammin are uosar|iaaeea, ana oar vauen 

Proriaoe, ooaeeqaeoUy wa ere in a position todid yea *yP a suit oftta road, amd bogaa to mcat •I Mid,’ Gracie weet oo. ‘•tat whet- Clothes ao peri or ia matorial, style and worhmaoahip to aay Cloth-held oe by tta deer.
ar* «omiag ta got ap aad Room ia tta Island. In order to be oocriaoed of this fact yoa hare-Well waU,’ ata Mid, ' yoa aaada’I

iewlishtta groand, that day ha might oaly tooaU with as.girl would ta to select from. Cheapest ever shown on P. EL Island.glad to !marly eried I !•** fro*** Jtady* Hats aad Geo ta’ Pure tillage ia tta vary kgUdefbi».’ to «alk with meta tat «ta PROWSE BROSI thoaght a gmat deal of how ta
McLBOD & MoKENZIB

Ch'lown, May t, 1889. FASHIONABLE MKBCHANT X

'Well, littk Bat,' *id ha, ‘«a
good daaoo orar ia yoabigl to tta «OLD O'f aa of it ia, «key any taragweyeea ti* H ta did a* hear bo* Gratinfarm-horn, of oan before you go. I'm mi* too lik* him.’
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